
Feet of

Clay
2 Samuel 9 - 11



A Closer Look at David

• Gracious to those around him 

• Honors the Lord

• Thoughtful

• Patient 

• Tender  

• A warrior



David, the Friend
2 Samuel 9



2 Samuel 9:3 Is there no one still alive 
from the house of Saul to 
whom I can show God’s 
kindness?



David, the Warrior
2 Samuel 10



2 Samuel 10:17 When David was told of this, he 
gathered all Israel, crossed the 
Jordan and went to Helam.



The troops came
• twenty thousand Aramean 
foot soldiers from Beth Rehob
and Zobah, 

• as well as the king of 
Maakah with a thousand men,

• and also twelve thousand 
men from Tob.



David, the Man
2 Samuel 11



2 Samuel 11:2 From the roof he saw a 
woman bathing. The woman 
was very beautiful. 



David vs. Uriah

David

• In Jerusalem

• Napping during the day

• Sends servants for information

• Willing to sacrifice others to protect 
himself

• Unfaithful

Uriah

• At the battlefront

• Returns at the King’s request

• Refuses special treatment for himself

• Remains steadfast – even when 
pressured by King

• Faithful



The Grace of God

David

• Acts 13:22 – “I 
have found 
David, son of 
Jesse a man 
after my own 
heart”

Bathsheba

• 2 Samuel 12:24 –
“she bore a son, 
and he called his 
name Solomon”

Uriah

• Matthew 1:6 –
“David was the 
father of 
Solomon, whose 
mother had been 
Uriah’s wife”



But the thing that David had 
done was evil in the sight of the 
Lord.
2 Samuel 11: 27



Lessons• Be on guard.  [Let him take heed, lest he fall. (1 Cor. 10:12)]

• Correct cracks.

• Stay anchored in the Rock of Ages.

• Keep leaders in perspective.  [As it is written: "There is no 
one righteous, not even one; (Rom. 3:10)]


